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Introdu
uction
Getting exxecutive support, justifying investments, and
a showing rresults in a bussiness contextt: These familiaar
challengees pervade IT security
s
and riisk teams in alll organization
ns, regardless o
of type, size, orr location. Wh
hile
there are no universal solutions,
s
com
mmon trends arre emerging th
hat promise to
o help these teeams improve the
way they
y work with theeir business co
ounterparts. This
T Technologgy Adoption Prrofile™ examin
nes the degreee to
which exeecutives and business
b
decisiion-makers paay attention too IT governancce, risk, and compliance (GRC
C)
concerns and how secu
urity decision-m
makers view their
t
current rrelationship with the business regarding G
GRC
issues. Most importantly, it looks at what
w
these deccision-makers believe can bee done to stren
ngthen the
relationsh
hip between IT
T and the busiiness so they are
a better able to show the vvalue of their eefforts.

IT Risk Manageme
M
nt’s Organiizational Profile Contin
nues To Gro
ow
While IT security profeessionals have historically feelt that their fu
unction lacked visibility in th
he organization
n,
this situation has been slowly changing over time. One of the bigggest drivers off this change is the recurringg
presence of high-profile cyberattackss in the news. In
I fact, 70% off security deciision-makers rreport increaseed
hes — the most
executivee awareness off IT security ass a direct resullt of recent higgh-profile attaccks and breach
commonlly cited result of such publicc events (see Figure 1).
Figure 1
Attacks And
A Breaches Mean
M
That Greaater Attention Is
I Paid To IT Seecurity

Base: 1,608 North Am
merican security deecision-makers
(multiple
e responses acceptted)
Source: Forrrsights Security Survey, Q2 2011, Forrrester Research, In
nc.
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As the bu
usiness turns itts attention to information security
s
issuess, information security profeessionals see riisk
managem
ment as a grow
wing priority. A full 20% of seecurity decisioon-makers surrveyed in Forrester’s Forrsigghts
Security Survey,
S
Q2 2011 have alread
dy adopted or have immediaate plans to im
mplement GRC technologies tto
help meaasure and manage their risk and
a compliancce efforts; a fu
urther 36% aree interested in
n adopting thesse
technolog
gies in the long
g term. Meanw
while, although
h risk and com
mpliance manaagement curren
ntly representts
only 10%
% of total securrity spending on
o average, it is
i an area in w
which security p
professionals expect to see
growing investment.
i
Am
mong the budgget priorities expected
e
to grrow by more th
han 10%, risk and complian
nce
ranks seccond only to neetwork securitty; nearly one--third of respoondents predicct an investmeent increase off 5%
or greater (see Figure 2).
2
Figure 2
Risk And Compliance
C
Sp
pending Will Grow
G
Strongly

Base: 950 North
h American securityy decision-makers with detailed kno
owledge of their firrms’ current security budget
(some response categories have beeen omitted)
Source: Forrrsights Security Survey, Q2 2011, Forrrester Research, In
nc.

But securrity profession
nals are not jusst going to chaange to meet bu
usiness expecttations withou
ut expecting m
more
from the business in tu
urn. Security deecision-makerrs see several aaspects of theiir job where in
nput from their
m
than decissions about ho
ow much risk tthe organization
business counterparts should increasse, but none more
should bee willing to acccept. In fact, haalf of these seccurity professiionals said thaat they expect b
business decissionmakers to
o increase theiir influence in the risk manaagement discussion (see Figu
ure 3).
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Figure 3
Business Influence
I
On Security
S
Will Inccrease, Most Notably In Risk M
Management D
Decisions

Base: 1,453 North Am
merican security deecision-makers
(“Don’t know” re
esponses have beeen omitted)
Source: Forrrsights Security Survey, Q2 2011, Forrrester Research, In
nc.

IT Risk Manageme
M
nt Connects With The Business, B
But There Is Room For Improveme
ent
In a comm
missioned reseearch study, Fo
orrester Consu
ulting surveyeed 53 decision--makers respo
onsible for IT
governan
nce, risk, and compliance at North
N
Americaan enterprisess to evaluate how they functiion within theeir
organizattion.
Starting with
w the metho
ods by which they
t
prioritizee their securityy and risk mitigation efforts,, the results sh
how
that thesee organization
ns consider a wide
w range of factors.
f
But thee most commo
on approach fo
or 58% of
respondeents is to priorritize based on
n regulatory requirements (ssee Figure 4). P
Prioritization based on the
reduction
n of risks to the business is currently
c
the leeast common aapproach. How
wever, when aasked how their
organizattion should bee prioritizing seecurity effortss, nearly half off the respondeents said it sho
ould consider a
holistic view of the finaancial, operatio
onal, regulatorry, and reputattional risks to the business. It’s interestingg to
w the most coommon desireed approach, m
meeting
note that while this hollistic, risk-baseed approach was
nce requiremen
nts was seen as
a a close secon
nd, suggestingg that even witth more maturre, risk-based
complian
decisionss, regulations and
a standards will still be siggnificant driveers of security budgets.
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Figure 4
Holistic Risk Measureme
ent Is Seen As An
A Uncommon
n, But Desired Method To Prioritize Securityy

Base: 53
3 IT GRC decision-m
makers at North A
American enterprises
(multiple
e responses acceptted)
Source: A co
ommissioned study conducted by Fo
orrester Consulting
g on behalf of Sym
mantec, January 20012

Naturally
y, using busineess risk as a waay to make mittigation decisiions requires iinput from colleagues within
n
various business
b
functiions, so Forresster also asked
d respondents to rate the currrent frequenccy and
effectiven
ness of their in
nteractions witth the business concerning rrisk. While mo
ost report at leeast a somewhat
positive and
a effective relationship, a full 32% of GR
RC decision-maakers admit th
hat these interractions are
ineffectiv
ve or even coun
nterproductiv
ve, leaving subsstantial room ffor improvem
ment (see Figurre 5). This is
particularrly interesting
g to note, given
n that the vast majority of th
hese decision-m
makers reportt that they havve
regular, iff not frequent,, meetings witth their busineess counterparrts across a fulll range of risk
k managementt
topics. Co
onsidering the trend toward
d more particip
pation and input from the bu
usiness in risk
k discussions, tthe
challengee does not appear to be a lack of communication, but thee quality of thaat communicattion.
Knowing that a positivee rapport with
h the business is essential forr a successful IT risk managgement prograam,
we asked
d respondents to tell us whatt changes they
y think would h
have the greattest positive im
mpact on this
relationsh
hip, Nearly half say they wou
uld like to see improvementt in their abilitty to communiicate the valuee of
security and
a risk management in bussiness terms — more than an
ny other changge (see Figuree 6). The next ttwo
most com
mmon answerss reflect a desirre for more tim
mely and accurate data and more frequen
nt reporting of risk
and comp
pliance inform
mation.
mply not the aanswer; just 12
The respo
onses to this question
q
also confirmed
c
thatt having more meetings is sim
2%
see meritt in a fuller caleendar. Respon
ndents are actu
ually more likeely to want to give business counterparts
direct acccess to risk meeasurement an
nd reporting to
ools than they are willing to meet with theem more often
n.
This sugg
gests that the IT
I security and
d risk professio
onals are trulyy looking to paartner with thee business and
d
help them
m participate in
n risk processes rather than
n simply tellingg them what to
o do.
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Figure 5
Interactio
on Between Seccurity And The
e Business On Risk
R Issues Is Co
ommon, But Not Always Usefful

Base: 53
3 IT GRC decision-m
makers at North A
American enterprises
(percentages
(
may not total 100 due to rounding)
Source: A co
ommissioned study conducted by Fo
orrester Consulting
g on behalf of Sym
mantec, January 20012

Figure 6
Improved
d Interaction With
W The Busine
ess Is About Better Data And Context, Not M
More Commun
nication

Base: 53
3 IT GRC decision-m
makers at North A
American enterprises
Source: A co
ommissioned study conducted by Fo
orrester Consulting
g on behalf of Sym
mantec, January 20012
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Successful IT Risk Management Is About Better Data And Business Context
For today’s IT governance, risk, and compliance decision-makers, increased visibility in the organization is
both a notable achievement and a difficult challenge. Working more closely with business colleagues is
essential to make sure mitigation efforts and investments are on point, but that interaction can often be
difficult without the right approach. The natural tendency might be to set up more frequent interactions to
exchange information and ideas; however, the overwhelming sentiment among IT GRC professionals is that
improvement will come primarily from better — not more — communication. This means being prepared to
talk about IT risks within the context of financial, operational, regulatory, and reputational impact. It also
means having timely and accurate data to support assessments and decisions.

Methodology
This Technology Adoption Profile was commissioned by Symantec. To create this profile, Forrester leveraged
its Forrsights Security Survey, Q2 2011. Forrester Consulting supplemented this data with custom survey
questions asked of 53 North American GRC decision-makers at enterprises with 5,000 or more employees.
Survey questions related to current and desired prioritization of security efforts, the quality and frequency of
GRC interactions with the business, and aspirations on how to improve IT and business interactions related to
GRC. The auxiliary survey was conducted in January 2012. For more information on Forrester’s data panel
and Tech Industry Consulting services, visit www.forrester.com.

About Forrester Consulting
Forrester Consulting provides independent and objective research-based consulting to help leaders succeed in their organizations. Ranging in
scope from a short strategy session to custom projects, Forrester’s Consulting services connect you directly with research analysts who apply
expert insight to your specific business challenges. For more information, visit www.forrester.com/consulting.
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